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Who Is it
Foot the Bill?

LEGITIMATE PRESIDENTIAL EX-

PENSES CRITICIZED BY
"CONSTITUTION."

The Atlanta Paper Upon The Sub-je- et

of Roosevelt's Explanation of
Extravagances Practiced By the Ad-

ministration at the Expense cf the
People.

Too country has been' assured that
the Mayflower, which the president Is
wont to use as his yacht when he
Trants to do a strenuous turn on tbo
high seas, is not kept for the presi-
dential pleasure, as was supposed, and

bo president has caused It to bo an-

nounced that his Mayflower cruises
aro not wholly, at government expense,
be making It a point to foot the bills

iat wonlU properly bo considered per-
sonal.

The couSry had need to be thus re-

insured ob the cvo of tho national
election, and now maybo wo shall
Irave some of our suspicions dispelled
as to other alleged extravagances of
tho tenaat of the white house. We
would HLo, also, to know whether the
grand saT.il review held in Oyster
Bay last summer, during tho preslr
cential vacation at his country home,
tra.3 held ia those particular waters
because they afforded the best maneu-
ver ground arallablc for tho north At-
lantic squadron, or because President
nuoseveltliansht it would be nice to
lt In his big porch chair, llko the king

who "eate om the rocky brow which
looks o'er sea-gir- t 6alamls," and view
(be spectacular assemblage of war
lov!athas ready to do its beck and
tiding, in gala attire for his especial
glorifies tiam.

Then, while tho administration is
rising to tho point of personal nrivi
lege and explaining, wo Khali be "de
lighted,1 B3 oar suave president would
say, to kuir the inside facts about the
presidential special train Junket across
4he contineaL On this head. The
Worcester Hass) Spy, a stalwart
cpubllcaa organ, enlightens us thus

partially;
Tfco president has not yet settled

(be matter of transportation over rail-
ways.

It eces to tra that this is a matter
rather for congress to settle, either to
ieqslro tho railroad companies to
rort the president in special trains
Irco or at a fixed cost or to sanction
(he present xaethodb under which the
hkr cxeeatlve often becomes the

guest of the railroad both because the
railroad company desires the adver-teeme-

at the business and wishes,
Naturally, to avoid any acicdent to his
person either through assassins or
Otherwise.

The president, personally, can be
ndcr no obligation to the railroad

companies of the United States or to
anyone .of them for courtesies extend-

ed. Thire i3 no need of making a
lass over the present arrangement ex
cepting on tho part of those persons
frto fail to see tho great problems and
tiusy themselves with imaginary and
unimportant thinss.

Tho objection to this might be less,
lipo, if a president of the United States
vera ellgVkle to but one term and not
inclined to tarn his railroad junkets
into ewiags around the circle for the
tfnrposo f making a can-tas-a

of the country. The full sig-
nificance f Candidate Roosevelt's late
4pell-biadb- g tour from ocean to ocean
yas not lst upon the national democ-c- y,

at hast, and it must be admitted
hat there would be less ground for

Ontlcism had the president or a cam-galg- a

csssslttee of his party defrayed
tit lravellg expenses.

We are ot surprised that tho
has awakened to the y

of explaining these little things,
toil we very much doubt if the

will be accepted by the
Americas people as explaining any
t&Ing:

Wo shall Jiear more about the mat-
ter wkea the campaigners of the De-
mocracy St husy this summer, and
likely we shall find some interesting
Reading matter, statistical and other-
wise, apropos, iii the forthcoming Dem-tfeTai-

natial campaign handbook.

Hearst Boomers

Start Lying Stories

WERE BUSY TELLING HOW
COCHISE COUNTY WAS

AFTER PACKARD'S
SCALP.

Stated That This County Will Go to
the Convention at Tucson Tied to
the Skirts of the Hearst Boom and
Favoring a Bound and Gagged Dele-

gation From Arizona to Che National
Convention.

(Speeial to Review.)
SoIoaoBville, Ariz., May 2. The

rfcaxst "Boomers" have been here
tjjjls week. The principal campaign
fulk engaged ia was the story told on
ajl eldes, of the wonderful success the
Hearst movement was with in
Cochise county, and how tho Demo-
crats oier there were laying with a
long ksife far the 3cVip of tho Hon.
B. A. Packard.

In order to influence the delegation
from this county in favor of an In
strutted delegation, the representa-
tives of Hearst who have been here
fcora Pboeaix, state that after a care-fu- jl

can-a-ss of Cochiso county, they
fnd that four-fifth- s of the democrats
a're ia favor or an instructed delega-
tion.

After starting the stories in this
cfftinXy the "representatives." left' again

Will Play the
String at Length

COMMITTEE ON SMOOT INQUIRY
WILL VISIT UTAH AND DE-

LAY REPORT UNTIL AF
TER ELECTION IN

LINE WITH REP.
POLICY.

Washington, May 2. In line with
the Republican policy of delaying ac-

tion upon tho Smoot case until after
the presidential election the Inquiry
now being conducted by tho Ecnata
committee will continue all summer
and fall.

Immediately after the session of tho
Senate, Chairman Burrows was au-

thorized to offer a resolution in tho

Senato empowering tho committee to
sit during the congressional recess. In
accordance with this plan the commit-
tee will meet soon after tho Democrat-
ic convention in St. Loui3 and hold
sessions in Utah and other sections of
the west.

Moses Thatcher, the former Mormon
apostle, Tcsumed the stand today. He
wa3 questioned in detail regarding
church interference in political affairs
in Utah. He told how he had been de
posed as an apostle because ho hed
refused to bend to tho decreo of tho
church authorities that be should not
beccme a candidate for the United
States Senate. He said he had no
doubt that had the church not inter
feied in the election ho would have
'jeen elected

Mr. Thatcher said ho had changed
his position in the matter of church
interference in politics and now sus
tained that doctrine. He said ho had
been denied the right to enter the
Mormon temple, but he continued to
be a free American citizen."

He was aaked if ho had ever been
through the Endowment house. He
replied in the affirmative. When ques
tioned regarding the proceedings there'
In he demlined to answer.

"I think I ought to bo excused from
that,' ho declared. "I took an obliga-
tion not to reveal what occurred. It is
all of a sacred character."

Against Greene,

Struck Bad One

WHEN MR. HARRIMAN STARTED
SNOBBERY WITH CANANEA

PRESIDENT.

He Hardly Knew What He Was Bump
ingThe New York "High Finan-
cier" Makes Slighting Remark, and
the Colonel Just Offers to Match Him
For $150,000.

Like John Wl Gates. E. II. Harrl--

man wan&d Greene Consolidated to is-
sue bonds for $2,800,000 instead of
stock, which, aa is now know, Greene
opposed. When Harriman learned
that Greene had been successful in
having tho stock underwritten he ex-
postulated with him, saying he did not
believe even then, that Greene would
bo able to place the slock; whereupon
the latter showed Uarriman his list
uf tames. Harriman looked it over
and noted Col. Greene down for 15,000
shares, whereupon he remarked:

"Well, Colonel Greene. I congratu-
late you upon your success, hut I see
you are down for 15,000 shares. I
hope the rest of your underwriters are
better able to fulfill their obligations
to take the amount of stock set oppo-
site thlr names thac you are."

"Oh, I don't kneL remarked Col.
Greeno as he lockedin another pigeon
hole of his desk and drew ant a certi-
fied chock for $150,000, "I generally
try to make good my obligations, Mr.
Harriman, and I am prepared to make
cood in this case, but just to show you
here ore no hard feelings In the mat- -
er I will match you for the $150,000."

Mr. Herriman is familiar with big
transactions, but Col. Greene's propo-
sition w3 too much for him. Los
Angeles Mining Review.

for Cochise county and are no doubt
In your midst telling how Graham
county will instruct for HeareL

Yoa may announce in your paper
that Grciam county will not send an
instructed delegation to the Tucson
convention for any purpose or in the
interests of any presidential candi-
date.

Men who have been prominent in
th6 party hero for the paat fifteen
years are strongly opposed to any in-

structions.
They say that Arizona has'some Im-

portant Issues at stake at the national
convention. They are anxious to see
the party at SL Louis declare in favor
nf single statehood for the territories
and de3ire to see the delegation from
Arizona la such a position to be able
to gain these concessions from the
committee on platform.

These men object to the Hearst
boomers coming Into the strongest
Democratic county in the territory and
endeavoring to control delegations In
the Interests of any one man and ap-
parently losing sight of the more Im-p- oi

ant issues at stake. ,
"Wo are plenty able to take care of

our own affairs in Graham," said a
prominent democrat in Solomcnville
this week, one who has served the peo
ple In several Important positions dur
ing the past ten years, "and we do not
need any urging from paid representa
tives of Hearst or any other democrat-
ic possibility.

When it becomes known that the
stories put in circulation here are
based on fal.se assumption the Hearst
boomers will havo wished they had
remained at home when the Graham
county delegation makes its appear-
ance at Tucson.
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Succoring the wounded With tho Red Cross in the Field.

"Lucky Jack Was
A High Roller

SPENT 578,000 IN ONE YEAR AND
IS NOW LOOKING FOR A JOB

AX TWO DOLLARS PER
DAY.

New York, May 2. John Wild, of
this city, otherwise known as "Lucky
Jack," has gone back to g at
$2 a day .after having "blown in"
within a year a fortune of $78,000
which ho inherited from an uncle.

"Lucky Jack" was employed by the
management of the Academy of Music
when the news came that he wa3 rich.
He put away the paste pot, adomed
himself with diamonds and tfeok a pre-
liminary whirl, to accustom himself to
a more rapid existenoe.,

He backed Eddie LeVls, the prize-
fighter, against Dave Sullivan. Then
he swept across the field of vision of
the Hon. "Chappie" Moran, who at
onco threw out a hook and line. Wild
made his headquarters at Ed Herbert's
on Third avenue, near Fourteenth
street, opposite Tammany hall.

Under the tutelage of "Chappie"
Moran Wild took in the racing season
last summer at Saratoga and made
iome large bets, with the usual result
He was also "put up against" several
"fake" s and sustained acdi'
tlonal losses. He was, allowed to win
$4,000 one day in one of the bogus pool
rooms and then went back the nexi
day and parted with $10,000 and so
on.

It was a merry life while it lasted,
In eleven months the dead uncle's for
tuno was as invisible as the dead
uncle himself, and "Lucky" Jack,
minus also his diamonds, was back at
tho Academy of Music seeking his old
job as billposter. He got it, but it too
quickly vanished, and last night he
was standing at the door of the Acad
emy without regular employment.

COOL AND FRESH.

Just from the Ice, so cool and fresh.
The strawberries and cream served at
the English Kitchen. Simply delici
ous.

o

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. An druggists refund money if
it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25c

o
Trd Improvement.

You wouldn't know the Hotel Ord
now in Douglas. The hotel has been
completely renovated and refurnish
ed, and Landlord El wood Madden a
adding to the popularity of the house
dally. Pete Lepach presides at the
bar, and all will remember Pete at
the L. & O. in Bisbee.

o

The Orndoff Hotel.
El Paso is entertaining many of the

people from Bisbee, Douglas, Cananea,
and surrounding towns. It is sug-
gested that when in the Pass City
they try the Orndorff hotel. It is so
pleasantly situated on the Plaza, has
handsomely furnished rooms, and the
cuisine of the hlghest'class, that vis-
itors will be thoroughly satisfied with
their visit to the Orndorff.

o
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Congressman BurketL of Nebraska,
who is slated for the United States
Senate to succeed Senator Dietrich.
Mr. Burkltt will receive the Indorse-
ment of the Republican State conven-
tion to be held at Lincoln, May 18.
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Reason for Pharaoh

Dreaming Dreams
NEW THEORY ADVANCED IN RE-

GARD TO FAMOUS BIBLE
STORY.

Sir William Wi'lcocks Is the Greatest
Living Expert on Subject of Irrig-
ationLifts the Veil of History His- -

j tory of Joseph's Famine Becomes
Intelligible.

As Joseph Interpreted the dreams of
Pharaoh, so today, nearly 4,000 years
after, does the practical wisdom of Jo-

seph stand levealed in a new light.
"Wo are lifted out of a world of won-'der- s

into one of possible realities."
j writes Sir William Willcocks, "and the
j history of Joseph's famine becomes
'quite intelligible."
I Sir William Willcocks is the great--!

est living expert on the, subject of ir-
rigation. He is the late director gen-,er-

of tho reservoirs in Egypt. In a
lecture delivered at Cairo recently on
the subject of the Ass u an am he has
lifted the veil of history. Biblical and
otherwise, and commented with tb
weight and authority of a vast experi-
ence en the topic of irrigation as it
manifests itself today an2 as it mold
ed the fate of Egypt in remotest dim
pasL Sir William cas sent a reprint
of this interesting lecture to tho Lon-
don Dally Mall.

Like the Nile in flood its theme
the lecture teems with valuable ma-
terial, but the attention of the curious
will bo riveted by the new reading it
supplies of Joseph's forecast of the
famine In Egypt and of how as a wise,

g man, ho is conjectured to
have anticipated the seven yeara of
dearth that overtook the land.

In ancient days there was a huge
lake in Egypt Lake Moeris, whose
waters held in thrall by a great dike,
wero allowed to flood upper and lower
Egypt in due season and impregnate
the earth with richness and plenty. At
the head of this dike, Sir WlUiam Will-
cocks writes was Ha-Oa- r, a fortified is-

land, of lower Egypt, for it could com
mand the floods that were as llauld
gold to tho land.

"History tells us,' says Sir WUHam,
that Joseph arrived in Egypt late in

the time cf the Hyksos, who ruled low
er Egypt, while Theban dynasties rul-
ed upper Egypt. Between the two
crowns there was an unending war. At
years rolled on the fortune of war went
gradually agahjst lower Egypt and up-
per Egypt kings won their way down
che Nile valley, and about the time
hat Joseph arrived I hey might have

been nearing Ha-Ua- the regulator of
Lake Moeris, and the true southern
frontier of lower Egypt.

"The very natural anxiety about the
loss of the stronghold and the dire con-
sequences which would ensue must
have made Pharaoh dream repeatedly
of fat and lean klne, of fnll ears and
ears blasted with the east wind.

"Joseph, a thoroughly capable and
shrewd' man, as well as a g

me, while lying in prison for many
ears, would have learned from his

many of them captives
rom upper Egypt, that the aim of the

Theban kings was the construction of
t fleet and the capture of Ha-Ua- He
ook in tho situation, and when he

stood before Pharach boldly told the
king to put away his flattering advis
ers and to realize the fact that upper
Egypt was preparing a strong fleet,
and that when it was ready Ha-Ua- r

might fall.
The collection of corn was set on

foot on a gigantic scale. Ha-Ua- r fell
into the hands of the Theban Kings;
'he Nile failed to overflow Its banks
in lower Egypt. The predicted famine
came.

"Making a final effort the Hyksos
king retook Ha-Ua- and closed the
dike. The Nile flood rose to Its ordi-
nary level, and the land which had
long lain fallow brought forth by
handfuls.

"To my mind," Sir William adds,
"there is no doubt that Ha-U- is
Hawara, and u is the lako on
which Hawara stood, the ancient Lake
Moeris. Tho name Moeri3 was giv-

en tho lake by the Greeks a thousand
years afterwards."

o

INDIANS AT WORLD'S FAIR.

150 Moqul, Zunl and Puebto Cliff
Dwellers There.

The latest adition to tbe mixture of
strange peoples at the World's Fair is
the band or 150 Moqni, ZnnI and
Pueblo cliff dwellers, which arrived at
St. Louis last Friday night, according

s

to tho St. Louis Republic. Tho band
is intended for the city cf cliff dwell- -

ers on the Pike at the World's Fair.
They are headed by their chief. Gov

ernor Ramos Archuleta, a member of
the San Juan tribe, and have with them
their priest, Cisuke, besides a great
number of the ycung men and maid
ens, and sages and seers of tho tribes.
They arrived Friday night at 7 o'clock
from New Mexico and Arizona and
were taken Immediately to their homes
on the pike.

The most striking flguro of the party
la Archuleta, their hereditary gover
nor. Ho is the proud possessor of a
cano given to him In 18C3 by Presi
dent Lincoln and a silvor modal pre
sented to one of bis ancestors In 1837

Cananea Advertisement?.
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I Banco de
Department ot Crto!ldti;Copjr Co . 8. A.

Cnnanea. Sonora. riexico.
Established a

Drafts the World.
Exchance Mexican

S OFFICERS:

g W. C. Greene.

I. Macmanus, Cashier.

F. E. AssL Cashier

a
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POSlOfflCE SALOON and RESTAURANT
HAY, Proprietor

MEALS OR SHORT ORDFRS
Ronquillo. Sonora, Mocico

TIME CARD THE CANANEA.

YAQUI RIVER & PACIFIC

RAILROAD CO.

Leave Naco for Cananea at 10:30 a. m.
Arrive Cananea at 12:30 p m.

Can.inei for Naco at 2:10 ). m.
Arrive Naco at 4 p m.

Connections at Naco with E. P. A S. W.
R.R.

t3!Teetic January 17

E McFARLAND,
Assistant General Manager.

H--5-.-

W. H. President.
J. 8.
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Beer

rae, ..Jut Van Uuien. The inedaT
Is an heirloom of tho rulers of the
trlbo to which be belongs.

One of the cherished of
of tho band is sacred American
eagle, which was brought along with
me party. The bird Is an ancient one,
probably antedating any member of

Caunaa

1902, Transact General BanKicg Business

on all Parts of
in money.

PresidenL

Beecher.

JJbl

OF

Leave

A.

Branch The Bank of Bisbee
NACO,

BROPHY,
DOUGLAS. t.

89;

possessions

Issued

the band. Other live stock: aro
quantity of rattlesnakes to bo used In
the Moqul snake danco to bo given on
tho Pike. They have also many of
their heathen Idols, curios and speci-
mens of their basketry, pottery and
bead and burnt leather work, with the
materials for making more. Many of
the Indians are Christians.

King Pete of Servia wants to resign.
Anybody want .ta job?

Cananea

CORRESPONDENTS:
National Shoe and Leather

Hank. New York City.
Angle Califofnian Bank, ban

Francisco. itBanco de Sonora, Hennosillo,
Mexico

International Banking Corpor-
ation. .Mexico City.
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Hotel Los Angeles
LA nESA

J. E. LEQGEn. Prop.

Cananea, Snrtora, flex

HOTEL SONORA
first-clas- s hotel

in Cananea
DINING ROOM

BARBER SHOP
AND BAR

Rates. SI X). '1.50 and $2.0 p-- r day.

''!'

ARIZONA
M .J. CUNNINGHAM, Casmer
lO. M. BLAKE. Manager

.iMi.,,. !,$', i'iW4

Don Luis,
Arizona

C. W. Ball, Proprietor

We tranuct a ganaral baakiss b&slcass mc drafts on ell the pri.it
cf tha United States, Mexieo and Earopi. Bong Konir. China and Yokohama Jenai

ktazlean money bonght and sold at preralllcg market price. We eoltcit umms
tn Corporations. Firms and Individual

T- I . ,., ,,,, .F .l,

!0J'00tO'Oi50000-0055.00S000$00'00500-

SONORA AlIIMING AGENCY
All Kinds of Mining Business Attended to Mines and Pros-

pects Bought and Sold. ASSAYING AND SURVEYING.
References: First National Bank of Douglas. Banco de Sonora,

Hermosillo. J. B. BUTLER. Secretary
Moctezuma, Sonora.

INDIAN HOT SPRINGS
HOTEL AND SANITARIUH,

Fort Thomas, Arizona.
The famous health and pleasure resort. Pool, tub and mud

baths. First class accommodations
Low Rates

Stage meets all trains. Corresponuence solicited
Alexander Brothers, Proprietors,

Fort Thomas, Arizona

THE MANANA DISEASE
Is peculiar to this locality, Don't contract it. Don't put off trading

with Mosher until tomorrow, rnanana. Begin right now and see what
good neat really is.
J. E. MOSHER, UNDER THE P. O., BISBEE, ARIZ.

Cochise lumber Cn
Incorporated

Wholesale and retail dealers in Puget Sound,
Texas and California pine.

California redwood, lath, shingles and sashes; mouldings
doors, windows and mill work.

Tel. 143. W. C. READ, Manager. Bisbee, An

r.n.!'.'.K

Half Way House
A Fine I.ne of CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES and
GENERAL PROVISIONS. Also full line of Extra
Fine Wines and Liquors. Union Made Clears.

j Draught
i Telephone 3 Rings
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